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Automated CE Credit Transfers
The American Association of Medical Dosimetrists (AAMD) and the Medical
Dosimetrist Certification Board (MDCB) are pleased to announce the completion
of a database interface project. The result of this collaborative initiative will be a
seamless and more immediate transfer of completed AAMD learning activities to
MDCB learning plan transcripts. “We, at the MDCB, are grateful to have such a
complementary working relationship with the AAMD. One of the many fruits of
this relationship are improvements, such as this one, which will assist the CMD
in the automatic and timely transference of CEUs into their learning plans," said
MDCB President Allison Paige Dalton, R.T.(T), CMD.
The transfer time will change from approximately two (2) weeks to as little as 24
hours. CE credits will be transferred nightly from the AAMD CE Center to CMD
learning plans. While the automation provides for nightly uploads, CMDs should
allow up to 48 hours for credits to appear on their Learning Plans when credits
earned late in the day may not be uploaded until the following night.
This faster transfer time is reflective of AAMD CE activities completed online
through the CE Center. In-person AAMD meetings will take a little longer to
populate learning plans as credits are initially uploaded into the AAMD CE
Center before they become part of the nightly transfer to MDCB. The AAMD will
keep CMDs apprised of appropriate transfer times for these meeting activities.
For activities completed prior to the effective date of the interface, September
21st, 2017, but not loaded to transcripts, CMDs should contact the AAMD
(aamd@medicaldosimetry.org) or MDCB (info@mdcb.org).

Exam Results

Exam results for the January 2018 exam have been posted.
The results demonstrate that with the change to one route to eligibility,
graduation from a JRCERT accredited program, the pass rate has increased
significantly.

